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flzzmbzta netby tie Aumxm'ZntfLih 1 i negociated upon this basis, that each to funtlih in meothlypefUoasat Ae Htehf waVfrf.Li".
JOOOxdspertnThau

:

IDomtSttr.
resources; txo o ample as to keep

foreign momp6uf and fortjers tn.heek. end to. wants rKi'J" H M
-- jiu axter tne present; yesr suchl are the

resourceapf theeouhtryi atejnaiot
require a tingle article of fwlufaclore to supply toe arnpyfanoti
ed to clome,SO,Wieni, J

Heretotore the doth in? for summer reach
ouHi1 -

i r winder ciwning'aiter tne winter luul passed?
the .y.tem.of supply was Vo conducted th?
no article was ever at its- - deitmationat the
required time,, nor was any article auch as
was authorised by.public authority or rcaui- -

case11 I - - "'
. - ; -rca Dy puoiiqcreoit and probity. .The

is now altereji---th- e moment the miserable
iragment ofaUppUesi ; heretofore laid in;
expended, the public force will appear;

re
in a

manner creditable to the nation and comfort
able lot he-soldie-

r and the defenders of the

t Atnericsa alusocttirc formed with lb t
mtuien UTagtt, vibey arc inst.gtted to
tutchcr cur brchrcamd f;x DOLLAis
It p lid to ihcra by thq poIisbciLBritoht

t fort MiHctt fbrrcrj American tctlp
they brin la whethei: torn frota ihe btid
or in Infant,' virgin, a nitron, or a iof
jficr ! ,.'' . v. .c .v ;

In addition to the Insnlti offered to the
brire troops who were basely delivered
up to thcrn by gtn; HuU, we learn that

, the captains' of YetseU who bate been
--carried into Htil tax hare beenVery bad;

ly treated ,Miny of them bare, bt en
plandered of their prifate, property and
aroalt stores, ertn to their shirtf I This
disbonorabje conduct of the English will

- serve every American arm against them
-- ndtbe exclamation of crery patriot will

be, i let tbC vw be cmied on uhh vi- -.

gor, till British frisontr recHf t" good
'treatmepi from Americans at .Halifax,
..and till tbc Indent are rendered neutral

- CMC i

&RQ?osmir OF PEACE
BETWEEN FRANCE AND iGLANIX

Ccpy of aXettar, addressed, by xh$ (French)
-- M mhttr of Fortrja AflVtri; to Lord Castle,
mgb. Secretary of State lor forijn aJairs
10 hu Britannic Majesty.

t, ; Pahs. Jpril7,
JV '5xa tits majesty, constantly actuat--

--v 3d by sentiments friendly to moderation
- 2d ocaee. is oleaied train to make a

power shall retain that of ffhich the o
tjier could not depriVe it i war. vv
; . Socb-ar- e; iir tni grounds .of :conci
dliatioaotrere by hismijesty tp bis!
royal highness be prjnce re'genti.; His
majesty the emperor and kingi Irf taking
this atepV does not look 'either to the ad-Vanta- ges

of losses which this empire
may derire from the waY, if It should be
pcoloflged i hels influenced 'simply by J

1 no coasiaerauona oi ine inieresisoi nu
manity, and the peace T his people, and
if this fourth attempt should not be at-

tended with success, like' those which
ha?ei preceded, ivfrance will at least
have the consolation of thinking, that
wbiteter blood may yet flow will be just-l- y

imputable to --England alone.
X hare the honor, &.c.

hTbk DukcWBASSVNO.

Answer oi Lord Cattltrtab, secretary of state
for foreign sfiVira of his Britannic Msjegty.,

' to the letter of the (French ; roioine of fo- -

rtijxj rttations.
' London Officefor Foreign Affaiu,

. jpril 23, 481.
Sxa Your excellency's letter. of the

17tbiof tkiaHnontb,'baa been recrtved
and laid before the Prince Regent.

Hia royal highness' felt that'heowed
it to his honor,' before he should autho-
rise me to enter into any explanation
upon the overture which your excellen-
cy has transmitted, to ascertain the pre-
cise meaning attached Sy the gOYenu
ment of France to the following passage
of your excellency's letter: " the actual
dynasty shall be declared independent,
and Spain governedty the national con
stitutioo of the Cortes." ' '

If, as his royal highness fears, the

'roval anthoritr of.Smin. and tha cm- -
Tetnment established by the cortes, shall
be recognised as residing in the brother
of the head of 'ihe-Frenc- h government,
and tho cortes formed under 'hia au.ho
ritrt tnd not in xht cgUfnate ycren
Ferdinand-VII- , and his heirs, and the
extraordinary assembly f the cortes,
oow invcMctl wilh lhp p 6ftbe
Vcrnmenl in lhat in hll nicand b hU aulhorilyJli im commanded 1

ranW and explici7llr l0 dcclarc your !

excellency, that the obligations of good I

railh do not it his royal highness
to receive a proposition for. jacc found- -
ed 00 such a basis, j

But if the expressions cited above,
apply to the actual government of Spain,
which exercises the sovereign authority

I

the name of Ferdinand Vllth, upon ,

an assurance of your excellency to that
!

effe'e, the Prince Rtgent will feel him-
self

j

disposed to enter into a full expla-
nation

1

upon the basis which has been
transmitted, In order to be taken into :

consideration by his royal highness; it j

bcing hU wUh l0 ctmtributc, in concert
with his allies, to the repose of Europe,
and to bring about a peace, which may

at once honorable not only for Great
Bri'a'm ahd' Francei but also for those
states which are in relations of amity
with each nf these power si

. Having made known without reserve,
the sentiments of the Prince Regent,
with respect to a point on which it is
necessary to hare a full understanding,
previous to any ul'erior duous'ion, I 1

. .L -- II l I t f 1 I?nu auuerc iu uie ins'.rucuons 01 nis
royal highness, by avoiding all superflu-
ous comment and recrimination on the
accusatory subjects of your letter. -- I
migh advantageously, for the justifica- -
wm of .n conduct ohserved hv Great

Britain at the different periods alluded
by your excellency, refer to the cor-

respondence which then took place, and.
the judgment which the world has

long since formed of it.
As to the particular character the war

unhappily assumed, and the arbitra-
ry principle which your excellency con-
ceives to have maiked its progress, de-

nying, as I do, that those evils are attri-
butable to the British. government, I at

same time assure your excellency the
that it sincerely deplores their existence, the

uselessly aggravating the calamities tishwar. and that its most anxious desire,
whether t peace or at war with France, of

to have the relations of the two coun-
tries restored to the . liberal principles
acted upon in former times

4 assort jot! excellency of mj respect,
t CASTLEREAGH. ef

MUSIC, DRAWING, &c.
MRS. SAMBOURNE

HAVING signified 10 the-Traste- of . the
Academy her intention of relin.

thing hex situation a .Superintendent of tht
Fetntle Department, at the conclusion of the
ptesent-Sesaion-

, withes to inform her Friends
the Public, that the tStl! continue to reside

Raleigh, and, at the commencement of the
entuing year, will inatruct a few Young Ladies

f4osic.' Painting, Embroidery; &c to that
Students in the Academy, and others, will still

In nnrvir tnnttw nf m nlr!nr tk. tu1i6 1ZSSr
, 78, September 17. lateL -

: THE SUBSCRIBER,- - .;
EINC desirocs to remoTe into the Conn,
try, offers the HUUbe. and LOrS which

mow occupies in Gertnanton, for sale. He
deems it unnecessary to give a particular des-

cription, as he supposes any person inclinable ed
purchase, will view the premises. iulce it
say, that the advantages which this Pro-

perty potsesses, either as to local situation or
convenient improvement, for a Store or Ta-
vern, are edual,. if not superior; to any in the j any
place, and perhaps not surpassed by any in the

country.. .' , ;.: ' -

Cash or Negrces will be expected iq pay.
and possession given whenever required. tary

a
Stole County, Juti 2v. i tf gle

1 V (Trenton Sett. 21. x
j 1 Military mevtiatiit s Bloom
$ eld reached - his head quarters, Platte
burg, on the jptbt Sept. : fAsMate as the
1 1th. 'he had 3000 troops onder him,
and . mnrft wftwail cftmicr 5 til" - Wn
attack'-- bad been . made :.6n " any of
posts1 ?Am; that quarter, nop was any
prehended on the contrary, Hhe Bex
tish were busily employexl in defensive
preparations, in fear of 'an' immediate
invasion from our army1. v! r

On Saturday week captain Burd arri-
ved at the encampment near! jthis city,-wil-

a very, fine troop of Cavalry, from
f Bedford county, Pennlylvania. Their
4stay.here is expected to be short. ,

On "Monday last a detachment of
' marines marched through this city from
Philadelohia for the frontiers.

On Wednesday afternoon ca.pt. Smith
jlelt the encampment near this city, with
his troop of cavalry, lor Albany. '. ,. ..

k

'On ,Thursday arrived at the flopot
near this city, arid ' on jriday. pursued

I their march, for the northward, about
1400 infantry-o- f tHe 6th regt. under col.
Pearce.

Northumberland; Sept. 8.
"'..OnvSnifday last passed through the

town upwards of 300 regular troops, un
der the command of col. Boerstler on
their way to Detroit. 'We understand
that a number-mor- e viil be oniric few
days. -

Our'Volunturs On Wednesday last
'the Sunbury and Northumberland Vo-

lunteer Rifle Company, commanded by
Jared lrwin, Esq. left this place for' the
general rendezvous, at Meadville, Craw
ford county. . They. made a truly mill

ftary appearance ; and from our know
ledge of. them, we confidently assert,
that a more patriotic, or a more coura

geous band, never - trod the tented
held. We aiucipate-uiei- r return
crowned with laurels.

We learn, that at Derristown, eight
tn ties from this place, they were joined
by a company of infantry from-Cats- -

wissa, and the Milton, Washington and

nllUrlflAmmnnnr .w w.
a Krov harrtv ct rf m n urVirk Knn AVith

! -- ww. '
a desire to extend the elorv of the; A
mencan name. They have .pur .best
wishes. -

'Stmbcnville; Sept: 16.
TO ARMSr-- On Sunday last an ex

press arrived here from Cleveland, with
orders from Maj. General Wadsworthj
for a second draught otx the militia to--

wards Cleveland. Thev are to .march
on Monday or Tuesday next.

Bennington Vt. Sept. 16 Wednes
day afternoon, about 400 U. Si infantry,
under the command of ColJ Larned, ar
rived in town, and --early next morning
pursued their march for the. frontier.

' Hatchitochet.toh lU?vt.
A force of 000 Republicans are now

collected on the river Sabine. General
Adair, who leaves this place o-morrow

with 300 (all Americans) goes to meet
them- - Mr. Johnson of'Rapide, who is
appointed a colonel, will also very toon
join him with about 300 men. . When
these.parries are united tbey wrillform a
respectable force ; indeed such is the
present power of the Republicans that
all communication with the interior is so
impeded, that for the last three months
not one Spaniard has arrived here ibr
the pupose of making purchases.

New-Orlean- dugutt.22.
The Senate have this day received a

message from NCovernor Claiborne, in-

closing a letter from General Wilkin-
son calling on the Governor to place at
his disposition, without delay, 22 QO,mi-
litia of this state.

CanandatsTta, Sept. IS.
FALSE ALARM. The inhabitants Of thit

town and vicinity were alarmed on Wednes
day morning last, about 4 o'clock by a report
tba. a detachment of British and Indians had
landed at the mouth of Gennessee rirer. In

course of a few hours,' it appeared that
report was false, and that it was founded a

entirely upon the circumstance of three Bri r
armed vessels having1 chased some ot our

merchantmen into the harbor at the mouth
the river, and there fired upon them.
Although the alarm was unfounded, its ef.

fects furnished cause ofjoy & pride. There
were certainly 7000 men under arcnr, or
marching-t- o their different rendezvous, be-

fore counter orders were issued. The tpirit
Americant was roused. Hoary.headed ve

terans and zealous youths unitadly rushed
forward to the ranks, to repel the foe. Party
spirit was forgotten and men of all partita,
aecta and creeds were found rallying under
their country's standard. The general en-
thusiasm spread from rank to rank and from
man to man t and furnished ah infaMible pre
aageof the reception an invading foe might
expect

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
The vooden oracle called the Boston On-tine- l,

applauds the idea of an imaginary rrf-penti- on

of the public purchases of-- homespun
Woollens, Kerseys, &c in consequence of the

importations from England ; that infor.
tnation is probably from the same source, athat Congress,was informed last aestton of
several "millions of. articlet and garment
which batno other existence but on paper.
The fact.however is, that no orders were sus-
pended by the purchasing officers as alledg

on.the contrary, effective and precise
contracts have been 'made for domeetic manu
facture to an extent more ample and suffi
cient than on former occasions. ; .

Kerseys of the finest quality, superior to
thing imported, have' not merely been I

With one manufacturer alone, we believ6
contracts have, been made for doth for mili

clothing lufiideni to clothe 10KX) men ;
contract is formed or forming with a ain

woollen manufacturer of Ncw-lampshir- e, "

.FreieTenceto-reafstinira-
ny

stona:aod covertrwik?
UislcderalisfUnc to . taW a mv v eaew,. 'N

-

M

QDVJous import of HamOuhttorAhyUxlyJ;
preference to war. What! TSJ

- v very l 7H01
despairing of success in the Z
r v. rrr r " 1 K 10 vot f .

twuon. nut what is meamT1
prayer for " ANY THmrT
cnnotmagme, unless U bskt.mean any state of thii,jrt.
tence is capable of no other iz
lion than this : that thewihlr
put down the war and thoa J
iron, at any .sacrifice, evenshouuS?ofour blessed crovernm-n- f

WOUld SUDDOSe. in charitw 1'
k & v in nu

and heart, that. thi heaj
r UHU UCPn 9

he writer's nen. that he bar
k r - w t into.;..turbation of his mind given uttc

condemned. To this ooininn
clme 5 for. although a separatiX
Union has been advocated in so,!

the federal prints, we are hann. T
that themere force of public
has put it down-- nd no m,n

' 1 " ...uu unMi.be iound who has the hardihood to a!

not avail another editor in a faurn ...
hundred miles hpnr u.:,. , 011

1-- lii " v"Tr'.74U1M.Hteil.uiuuu aua unprovoked" doled out toku
a ia aaiic aoout the( Woody

to hL r?Jt
1

,
nXSrK !TchlIdfcn 1Q h neighborhoods
When such trash is QiiKct;(.,j r

uucai discussion, the Editors who uL
at ar jaotnnly guilty of circuIatiDg bus

vuu, iwh Biiuw an uer contempt far

Vu eaderi

'ZLfUbyl It.
7 afC WCJak

i ,ava! Intelligence.

'.The schooners Friendahin & r.
tff-N- . York, and the former from Charleston.
oouga to Nf.Y0Ttt have been captured of
xiauipiun tvoaas.

The British brier Kin Georee his arrl.i
at Boston, as prjze to, the U States frigate
Essex. She is a new veisel. nH h n

285 tons fine salt and 25 tons of coal
A Bntisn ship, of 400 tons. coDbered hot. "

torn, with 400 hhds. and 40 tierces of sugar,
140; puncheons of rum. 20 torn mf eofl1

60 tons of log-woo- d armed with 14 euni and

25 men, arrived at Portsmouth, N. H. on the
I7tn ult. Shewa s .captured by the privateer '

ACTcnjjc OI lull port
The British brig Elizabeth of 230 toniinl

carrying 1Q jguns and 10 men, has been cap. --

tured by the Saratoga, Capt Moon, of BalnV'

more, and sent ioto Savannah" where she it.
fived on the 2d ulto. She was loaded with

sugar, coffee, rum ginger and logirooi- -.
The engagement was severe ve men were
wounded; j

The: British brig Ocean, with a cargo of

sugars and rum, arrived at N York, Sept 21
She was from Jamaica bound to England, aod
was captured on the 6th, by the Saratoga of

N. York. The prize passed thro the Bruits

squadren unmolested, with a flag of trace dif
payed.v j " v

The French privateer Diliijent latelvcap

tured, off N. York, the British brig Laura.
Thf thin A lAt lofklv anfitiAd hv tn

gate Essex, and sent to Halifax, as a cartel

with prisoners, has arrived at N. York with
2-3-

2 American prisoners, exchanged at Hair

?'$IXPENCE REWARD.
T ANA WAY, from the Subscriber, lrnnj

JlV in Stokes Coanty, on the 3d inst. an Ap

preniice Boy, named ROBERT BRIGGM- -

bout 17 j ears of age, dark hair, yellow eyes.

and dark complexion. Any person who win

deliver said Boy to me, shall receive six pence

Reward- - j CH A'S V.2 i . aen.

Sept'4, 1812. - t80

HORSES D.
Subscriber intoms th. Memkenof.THE

, Genera! Assembly that he has in bi
care the Lot and Stables belonging to the v

dow Mitchell, in Raleigh which are in com-ple- te

order to. receive 20 or 25 horses, at ibitf

cents per dip f Nothing on his part shall w

wanting to render full satisfaction to a os

who favor hinvwith their custom, ss h

tends to keep the Lot sad Stables for a ons..

deraWeime. ! Any gentleman, wishing to osi

his horse, can have him at a mirute's warning.

rr m v r i TfiHM PKNNINGTON- -

Oct.8, 18U. 3i0
. ' .1-

. State of Tennessee,
SuprmtCowt4fErrorandAppeaU,toCv&U

; r) , , July Term, 1812.

William Irwinl -- Rftbert Irwrn, X

IrwiniAnnaLenira Irwin. R;
Dirkins, Robert J. Moore, Job";1,
liamson & Mary his wife, Hugh M

m

. Dowell and Margaret his wife, 6
Anderson Sarah his wife, Andrew

rpHIS da, comes the Compl

. Conrt aianditappeaiirg ;
that the Defendants, except R. J.

not inhabitants Ppf this State, hV Jerfrf-dinar-

process of this torn Jt
on thel Ia; thmfore.oo he rn

M

forthwith inade in the CUrion pr mied m

rillii and in some paperVLthe State of NorrhXarolina, three

cessively. commanding the vwpcli
said Robcrf J. Moore ;cepted)

iere on the firstf enday m IfVmanswer the said compUinant's WJrthe same Will he taken for

' 80 1
; JOHN L. EWiH W1- -

country will not be sacrificed bv the detest
ble hypocrisy of ,an bcoGomy which cost the
public more Uun U greatest extravagance'.

J ne country ryu now. been fuuid. compe-
tent to supply blankets in any quantity, ' and
upenor 10 any imoor ted. and at mare: mo

.j . . -

ieraie pnees.
4

,

The sjstem formerly was to have everv
thing tooiate by wayqflsaviotr , wear and
iCT. .

The 85 stem naw is to have everv thin nM
videdihUme If we 1iottldhae fif?vthou.
sand mcn-i- n the field next vear.the n.ovi&ion
u fuvui wui novj?e provmeu alter they are

embodied it will be provided .before .hand.
s TJie uppU of arm in future will.not be
provided ih such arnanner as to ruin or di
courage the ingenVttj and industry of qur
own people ; nor to render ihe condemna
tionof the arms pf a whole regiment the
first necessary atep .upon their going .upon
service; arms must now be provided of a
nc quality and prooer workroanshiD. and
tney mutt undergo a rigid and faithful in
spection ; the inspectors nvv, must do their
duty, no connivance with contractors, no allu
sions to JMate on the side-boar- d ; buttons
will not be any longer imported from abroad.
at a higher price than Ihej can be found at
home; the very same swords which have
been rejected upon one inspection furalledtr
ed defects,:. wilLnot now be received from a
thirderaon and at a higher Oxice. .ande,- -

tolledh as of superior quality. . -

The manufacturers ofthe country will.nosv
have it in their power, by the excellence of
thei goods, a&d-b- y being satisfied with rea
sonable profits, to shut out .ail ibreien-co- m

petition ; no article of wobllen- - linen, hemp
orcottonleaUrvoy.icooocJolhfjirting,
tent clolhM ddlery..qr. arms. ; 00 ammuni.
tmn-- or military, stores, ,is reauiredrom
hraa(v nri jj1AP-ft,i-tl-- -1 u.- pis,v.,a(w k w
to home manufacture.

A single indtvidual.hasmdertaken to fur
nish k.wilUon,pPQundaJi run powder can.
nan and grape shot ia po longer received
through whiclijigbt .and air can bejcdc?it'(
tedv-rvran-u.

"A PAKD.
Colonel ynuns, of the senior division of

the Ohio militja, pre senta his respectfulcom
plimentsto ACajoirGeneral Brock, command
ingjiis Britannic Majesty's forces, wAiand
red, in .Upper. Canfida. Colonel 5yrmes ob-
serves. . that by the .4th 1

article of the capi-
tulation to Maj Gen. firoCk,
all public armsmovjng towards;Fort Detroit
are to . he. delivered up but aa no tplaee of
jieposit.is .pointed out hy the .capitulation.
forty Lhvtand stand of arm, coming within
me description, are at tne service pi Major
General Brock, if his Excellency will conde- -

XCewHio.come and take them.

3Tram thfi National IntelUejicer.

The late rumors from the westward of
the savage barbarities committed by the
Indians in British pay; have excited the
sympathy of all feeling, hearts, and the
indignation of every man an the com
munity against the hellish bends who
instigate them. But they are not un
precedenled ; they are not reven to be
attributed to the fortune oi war. Jbvery
man who reads these lines well remem
bers that for many months preceding
tne AJeclaration ot War our Western
Border had witnessed similar scenes :
and the fact waa established that even in
PEACE A PRICE WAS PAID FOR THESE
murdbrs by the .British agents on our
frontiers yes, for the murder of the
unattending border settlers. Indepen
dent of.the support given to the savage
tribes, arid the general enmity inculcat
ed to the Americans, the price For each
American scalp was as precisely fixed.
and paid as punctually, as the price of

bear-ski- n. It was difficult, however,
' .ir i? fior men oi orai nary numanuy, ior men

who were, not educated in a destitution
of all principle, to credit the fact ; and
we do not marvel that many doubted
and some disbelieve'd it. ' But when it

ascertained, when no man can "any
onger strut his eyes and cars to the

damning fact, that these barbarians rare
in British pay when theirempioyment
is unblushingly recognised by the Bri
tish officers, and they are' distinguished
as his Majesty's allies vhat shall we I

mt tu muse tho cuuc4vuur iu uuiiaie
such atrocities nay, more, who endea
vour to turn the current of popular feelr
ing against the war as the?, cause of
them i What of those who rave against
the administration who wage a war to
resist uch and similar enormities for
every school-lw- y . knows thatthe en
couragement of- - these butcheries was
one of the causes instead of being an
tfftct of war. Listen to the language of

federal print, itaneiighbbring'towpji
when announcing the late. massacre of
several families of men, worn en and
children," on the frontiers. He asks
whether the people will support, ah ad
ministration, whose . declaration of 'war
has caused (observe 1 has, causedj, these
scenes and answers his own question
thus : ? W,e --quote his own language u
terally-- " . No, never : Give ; us 4 A

CHANGE ; give us ANY BOD a";
"ANY THING y

rainer; than total de- -

structionVof ;'trade Z tod?vviversat
murder; and a BLOOD Y LOSING
WAR lv Yea, reader, this editor, by r

- - - -m o t ..

1 solemn
.

and, sincere attempt to.-put.a-
n

end to' the misettes of war. , The-awf-oJ I

circumstances in which the world la at
present placed, hare induced a resoluti
on in the mind of his majesty, the result
of which has been to authorise me to
explain to you, sir, his views and inten-
tions. Maov changes hare taken place

r . . .
id Europe tor me ust icn years, wnicn
have been the necessary consequence of
the war between France and EogUnd
aod many more change, will be effected
by the same cause. --The particular cha--

ractcr which the war.has assumed, may
add to the xtent and durat.on of theae
rraalu.'.sclusiT and arbitrary pnnct- -
pics caanot.be combated by an op--
pcfinon without measure or end : and
th system of prcsenration Sc resistance
should hate the same character f uni-Tersall- ty,

per sere ranee and vigor. The
peace ofAmiens, if it had been observed,
would have prcveoted much confusion. in

- 1 heartily wish that the experience of
the past may not be lost forlhe future.
His mnjesiy h . ofteo stopped when the
most certain triumphs lay before him,
and turned round to invoke peace. 'In

..1805, secure at (he was by the adtan
tagr of his situation, and in spite of
the confidence which be might reason
ably feel in anticipations which fortune
was about to realise, he made proposals be
to his Britannic majesty, which -- were
rejected, on the ground thit Russia
should 6e consulted. In --4 808 new pro?
rvisals were made in concert with Russia.
"England alleged ;the necessity of an in-

tervention which could be no more than
tht result of thft'negocUtion iiself. In
' IS 10 his majesty having clearly discern-
ed th it the British orders in council of ,

1307, rendered the conduct of the war
incompatible wUh the independence of
Holland, caused indirect overtores to be
made towards procuring the return of

-- w the .
ennsequenccwas, mat new provinces
rrre united to tne empire to

In the present time are to be found
united all ihe circumstances of the vari-

ous
o

periods at which his majesty mani-
fested the pacific sentiments, which he
now orders ms again to declare lhat he has

:U actuated by
. The calamities under whloh Spain,

and the vast regions of Spanish America
suncr, annutu uaiuiu caluc 111c iuic-re- st

of all oationv, and intpire them wilh the
an equal anxiety for their termination.

I will express myself, sir, in a mannrr ss
which your excellency will find confor of
roable to the; security of the step which
I am authorised to take; and nothing is,
will better cincc the sincerity and sub-limi- tr

of it than the nrreise terms of
theJaigusKe which I have been directed
to uae. Vhat views and motives cxuld
induce me to envelope myself in form
alities suitabl&towsskness, which alone

an- - &nd its interest in deceit ?

The affairs of thePcninso!a, and the
two Sieilicsraretbe points of difference
which appear least to admit of being qq

adjui'ytd. i ain authorised to .propose
to y.u an arrangement of them on the and
tollowiog basis : in

The integriry of Spain shall be gua-

ranteed. France shall renounce all idea iff

orcxienc'ing bcr do minions'
.

beyond the.11 kiN
Pyrenees. The present dynasty shall
be declared independent, and Spainshall
be governed by a national constitution
ofhtrCuriei. ;. ,

The independence ind rategrity.'of O
Portugal shall also be guaranteed, and M--
the bouse of Braganza, shall have the he

sovereign authority V

The kingdom of Naples shall remain to
in possession of Jthe , present monarch, to
and the kingdom cl Sicily ahall be gua-

ranteed to the present family of Sicily;
As a consequence of these stipulations,
Spain, Portugal and Sicily shall.be eva-

cuated
upper

i?y the French and English land ,
and tit1 force. With respect, to the meat,

thrx objects cf dUomion, they may be
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